
 

CanapésCanapésCanapésCanapés
(£7.50 per person for 3 ‘flavours’, £2.50 per additional choice)

Vegetable & cheeseVegetable & cheeseVegetable & cheeseVegetable & cheese

Caprese skewers (tomato, mozzarella, basil) – served in luminated rock salt bowls
Baked tiny potatoes with taleggio & black truffle

Assorted mini arancini
Scaccia Ragusana – layered ‘pizza’ in 2 flavours -  ricotta-sausage & tomato-Parmesan

Fried mozzarella bocconcini with tomato sauce to dip in
Buckwheat piadine filled with taleggio & radicchio

Pumpkin cappellacci with sage,  amaretti & Parmesan

Pears roasted in balsamic vinegar; Parmesan

SeaSeaSeaSea

Oysters with capers & white balsamic vinegar (£1.50 surcharge per person)
Baby artichoke stuffed with crab salad (£1 surcharge per person)

Sesame grissini with smoked salmon, fennel tops & capers - served in luminated rock salt bowls
Baked mussels stuffed with breadcrumb, chilli & a hint of Parmesan

Scallop tartare with thyme & lemon (served on spoons)
Tuna tartare with pine nuts, capers & orange zest (served on tiny discs of toast)

Red pepper bruschetta with mullet bottarga (£1 surcharge per person)
Fried sage leaves stuffed with anchovy

Seared scallops with gremolata (£1 surcharge per person)
Sardines beccafico  – rolled & stuffed with breadcrumbs, raisins, pine nuts & orange

Fried skewer of artichoke, squid & lemon

Baked tiny potatoes with squacquerone & caviar (£10 surcharge oscietra –or no surcharge for salmon) 

MeatMeatMeatMeat

Olives stuffed with veal & pork (served on a bed of olive branches)
Poppyseed grissini with prosciutto & rocket - served in luminated rock salt bowls

Rabbit saltimbocca – tiny chops pan-fried with sage, prosciutto & Marsala
Foie gras, roasted onion & balsamic pizza with pomegranates (£1 surcharge per person)

‘nduja (extremely spicy salame) & ricotta on bruschetta
Veal battuto (delicate tartare) with shaved Parmesan, on very thin toasts

Mini crescentine filled with squacquerone & finocchiona
Grilled chicken livers & onions in agrodolce  on bruschetta
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classicclassicclassicclassic
(£ 35 per person)

Antipasto Misto
Coppa (cured neck-end of pork loin), smoked ricotta, grilled red peppers, 

grilled courgettes), fresh buffalo mozzarella bocconcino

or

Spinach & ricotta ravioli
with butter, sage & Parmesan

~

Grilled rump of lamb
with caponata & escarole salad 

or

Grilled sea bream
with new potatoes, green beans & salsa verde 

or

Asparagus, gorgonzola & hazelnut risotto

~

Rum Baba
with strawberries & whipped cream

or

Profiteroles
 filled with 3 nut gelati & warm chocolate sauce 

or

Bonet
Chocolate, espresso, amaretti, rum & caramel pudding
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ligurialigurialigurialiguria
(£45 per person)

Little fritters of bianchetti  (tiny tiny fish fry)

~

trofie with pesto genovese
new potatoes & green beans

or

Artichoke ravioli
with butter, oregano & pine nuts

~

Rabbit alla ligure
braised with olives & pine nuts

or

Buridda
Salt cod, squid & mussels stew with potatoes, tomato, olives & basil

sides of deep-fried cauliflower; potatoes with butter & anchovy to share

~

Gelato cup ‘Pesto’
Basil, olive oil & pine nut gelati

or

Pumpkin, raisin & pine nut tart
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 Bocca Bocca Bocca Bocca
(£55 per person)

Sea bream carpaccio
with thyme, capers & orange

or

Shaved radish salad 
with celeriac, pomegranates  Pecorino & truffle oil

or

fritto romano
artichoke alla giudia, fried mozzarella bocconcino, 

olive stuffed with veal & pork, sage leaf stuffed with anchovy

~

Orecchiette with 'nduja
 (extremely spicy home-made salame) red onion, tomatoes & rocket

or

Ricotta tortelloni
with cream, asparagus & walnuts

~

Roast suckling pig
with roasted grapes, white wine & bay leaf

or

sea bream baked in salt
or

Melanzane parmigiana
Baked aubergines with tomato, mozzarella & basil

fried courgettes & lemon slices, roast potatoes with wild garlic leaves

~

gelato cake 'Opera'
individual, chocolate-glazed cakes, serve with warm chocolate sauce

& espresso-nocciola-zabaione poured tableside

or

Baby bombe calde
mini donuts rolled in cinnamon sugar, chocolate & fresh rummy jam for dipping

or

Sanguinaccio 
sweet paté of pig's blood & chocolate with candied citron & pine nuts
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Baroque menu – di mareBaroque menu – di mareBaroque menu – di mareBaroque menu – di mare
 (£90 / person – maximum 20 guests)

arrivalarrivalarrivalarrival

Guests arrive to the table laid with a huge bed of crushed ice, the fish, langoustines 
and lobsters destined for the grill arranged like a fishmongers display amongst 

fronds of seaweed.

The fish is removed as a sign for the guests to sit.

antipastoantipastoantipastoantipasto

The first course is served – an epic crudita di mare – raw langoustines, native oysters, 
sea bream carpaccio with thyme, sea bass carpaccio with rosemary, tuna tartare 

with capers, pine nuts & orange zest, raw langoustines, raw clams, octopus salad, 
and crab salad hidden in boiled baby artichokes.

PrimoPrimoPrimoPrimo

As the second course, and entire hollowed-out wheel of Parmesan filled with white 
truffle risotto is placed in the centre of the table. The waiter serves this tableside.

RiposoRiposoRiposoRiposo

To cleanse palates, a miniature shot of lemon sgroppino – refreshing granita mixed 
with prosecco – is served.

secondosecondosecondosecondo

For the main, the fish and seafood that graced the table on arrival return, grilled 
over an open charcoal fire and arranged in seascapes on large platters. This is the 
catch of the day, but will likely include John Dory, red mullet, monkfish, sea bream, 
langoustines, wild prawns and lobsters. Seasonal vegetables accompany – sautéed 

agretti & fried courgettes in spring.

DolceDolceDolceDolce

For dessert, an assortment of home-made cannoli, chiacchiere, cantucci, fresh baby 
donuts & amaretti biscuits are brought to the table along with big bowls of 

sweetened ricotta cream to dip & fill at leisure. A dessert wine is strongly 
recommended with this course.
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Baroque Menu – MaialinoBaroque Menu – MaialinoBaroque Menu – MaialinoBaroque Menu – Maialino
 (£90 / person – maximum 20 guests)

arrivalarrivalarrivalarrival

The table is bare apart from side plates, cutlery, and glassware of course. 

antipastoantipastoantipastoantipasto

Before the guests sit, an epic, 3-metre long antipasto board is carried onto the room 
and set along the table, raised up on wooden blocks. It is laden with cured meats 

(home-made salame, ‘nduja on bruschetta, coppa, prosciutto), cheeses (ridiculously 
fresh buffalo mozzarella, pecorino Sardo, smoked ricotta & walnuts), vegetables 

(grilled asparagus, courgettes, peppers & aubergines; the finest caponata imaginable), 
fried sage leaves and smoked, lightly cured anchovies. Baskets of bread & home-made 

grissini accompany

PrimoPrimoPrimoPrimo

As the second course, a great, steaming silver bowl of spaghetti with native lobster, 
mussels, clams, tomato & ginger arrives to the centre of the table, to be served by the 

waiters.

RiposoRiposoRiposoRiposo

A little blood orange sgroppino helpes stomachs to settle a little

secondosecondosecondosecondo

A whole roasted suckling pig is hefted to the room and presented to the guests. It is 
laid on a bed of Venetian lettuces. The pig is returned to the kitchen to be carved, 

and is served with its paper-thin crackling, a grape and wine sauce, the salad it laid 
on and roasted potatoes and fennel.

DolceDolceDolceDolce

For dessert, a selection of gelato cup-cakes in assorted flavours arrives on tiered 
cake stands and is set at the centre of the table. Warm sauces paired to the cakes are 

poured by the waiter.
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sharing menu 'a'sharing menu 'a'sharing menu 'a'sharing menu 'a'
(£45 per person)

a series of small courses served in quick succession to share

cozze ripene
baked mussels stuffed with breadcrumbs & a little Parmesan

~
fried mozzarella bocconcini

~
Broad bean, mint, lemon zest & smoked ricotta salad 

~
Trofie with red prawns & pesto Trapanese 

(almond, tomato & pecorino pesto)

~
Nettle straccetti with wild boar ragù

~
Risotto Milanese

Saffron & bone marrow risotto with gremolata

~
rocket, fennel & parmesan salad

~
low-roast shoulder of lamb
roast fennel, onions & potato

~
Macedonia

Seasonal fruit salad with almond gelato

~
baby bombe calde

little donuts with warm home-made jam & warm chocolate sauce to dip
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sharing menu 'b'sharing menu 'b'sharing menu 'b'sharing menu 'b'
(£75 per person)

a series of small courses served in quick succession to share

Shaved radish salad 
with celeriac, pomegranates  Pecorino & truffle oil

~
crudità di mare

raw prawns, langoustines & scallops with rosemary oil

~
fried oysters; lamb's lettuce, orange & thyme salad

~
Red prawn, tomato & basil risotto

~
Tortellini with cream & nutmeg
 (filled with pork & mortadella,)

~
Trofie with cuttlefish & its ink

~
Roast turbot 

with wild mushrooms & cream

~
Fried lamb chops

with fried apple & fried sage, balsamic vinegar

~
Castelfranco, treviso tardivo & hazelnut salad

red wine & shallot vinaigrette

~
cannoli siciliani

fried tubular biscuits with ricotta cream; candied orange, pistachio & chocolate

~
Profiterole

filled with hazelnut gelato, warm chocolate sauce
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menu deluxemenu deluxemenu deluxemenu deluxe
(£145 per person, maximum 20 people)

Oysters 3 ways 
Each served on the half-shell: raw with white balsamic vinegar & caper;  

fried with a little salad of raw courgettes & gremolata;

oyster & champagne risotto with a hint of tarragon

~

Native Lobster Raviolo 
with lemon butter & Italian-raised ‘Oscietra’ Caviar

~

Veal sweetbread ‘saltimbocca’
Sweetbreads with prosciutto & sage glazed in Marsala; Mammolo artichoke puree, 

crispy pancetta, Marsala-black truffle sauce

~

Roast turbot
Wild mushrooms, thyme & cream

~

Rack of Lamb crusted in Bronte pistachios
Spinach with raisins & pistachios; braised morels & saffron sauce

~

Tris di dessert 
Mini cannolo (fried tubular biscuit filled with ricotta cream, chocolate, pistachio & 

candied orange), 

mini bonet (the Devil’s crème caramel, black with chocolate, amaretti, espresso, caramel 

& rum),

mini donut filled with pistachio gelato
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